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“Fourthly ! ’A manifest Ira 
took plaee, ia the floroofol rauditk* 
ooeumuaky Many peoplewbe, lor o

rim to my lip#. Doubtless she does more 
thro she Is able.”

"Well, why don't they keep help 
etue they get salary enough," says the 
critical sister.

"I am not so sure of that,” replies Mother 
Brows. "You forget, perhaps, that the 
great trull Bound with Brother Сагове' 
predeecaeor wee hie extravagance, eepeo’al- 
ly » keeping help for his wife ; sad when 
ha found it impossible to meet his accounts 
0É the end of the year, how you cried out 
that hie with bad better do her own work, 
Bke the farmers' wires, and save the money 
paid te a girl."

Thediaaer ia over, and the people gather 
й» the tittinf-room—all that can get In—

done of thé members with a few wo nie 
ti preennte Sister Cames a new 

dMse ou behalf of the eooiety. How little 
she expects such a- present can be eeea in 
the astonished look on her face as she 
attempts a few words of thaake. She baa 
hitherto scarcely thought the people knew 
enough about her to care whether she had 
a drew or not, but evidently some one has 
bad her in mind, and aha ia more grateful, 
if possible, Car the kind thoughtfulnew 
than for the fine present.

The day comes to a close at last, ae every 
day most—the ooa/ueiyo grows gradually 
lew, and Anally all are gone—and the 
tired wife sinks upon a lounge to reel. 
AD day the children, frightened at the 
sight of m many strungere, hare been 
hanging to their mother’s drew, crying or 
held upon her lap duriag the few moments 
ehe found time to rwt. Brother Carnes 
hai been to much occupied to relieve her, 
and bow the excitement ie over, she feels

old. The youngest le at Baddeek. We
hare seating capacity for bet we* 5,000 aad 
вЛОО. Thenhkrok proforty of the uatro 
ie ralued at $80,000. the debt on charah 
peoperty

greatly misjudge the Anal condition of tboee 
excellent citizen# whose lires 
and beautiful, but who after all are act in 
the kingdom. The very fact that they are 
not in it, when they had only to take a 
slept to much it, ahowe that they 
never appreciated it, that practically they 
dwpieed it, and that they are not worthy 
of it і indeed, that they are far lees worthy 
of it than many for below them in the 
scale of morale,but who were born la dark- 
new, and lived ia it, and died in itr The 
people of Sodom and Gomorrah were 
openly nod outrageously wicked, «ai the 
people la the day of our Lord were eery 
demure and precise, yet we bare our 
Lord's weed tor it, that it will be ^more 
tolerable ia the day of judgment ft* the 
outbreaking einnere who were destroyed by 
a atom of Are and brimstone, than (or 
those who oame so near to the kingdom of 
heaves as the sen bee and Pharisees. -, All 
their rigid observance of the law, aH their 
exact tithing of anira and cummin, tibtead 
of lifting them np would cast them fown, 
down to where they would look up «4 and 
envy the condition of the sinners of Sodom, 
b la a dreadful thing to be near the king
dom and noH* it.-Chrietian Index.

л—The
eoclatw of Prof. Smyth, of Andover, al. 
though not set aside from their professor 
ships by the Board of Visitor», bare deter 
mined, wye the Boston A deer riser-, to 
•taad or fall with him. The ease has been 
appealed to the supreme court tor Anal 
decision. If tit# court rapport the Visitors, 
a new seminary will be «tolled, tor which, 
it ie said, money will be torthoomiag if

—Tax Amxrrsa Paoi —It ueed ю be raid of Jonathan HI wards 
that he did not know hie own cows, and 
that he bowed to them in the lane when he 
met them. Some one who thinks- the 
public has plenty o( credulity ie telling a 
similar etoiy upon Dr. 8cbad". When he 
waa a young man, it ie reported that a 
parishioner unloaded a pig upon the pa*tor. 
He made a pen from a dry goods box, 
which
animal Sam Jonee detests so heartily. 
Thereupon the Herr Doctor traded hie pig 
for a little one that would go into the pen, 
sad congratulated himself that he had no
koto Ю pay.

—In the whole Rnwian empire there die 
annually 10,000 men abort 80 years of age 

third part of the yearly obituary—000 
abort 100 years of ege, 55 to 65 over 120 
yeart old, 20 above 130 and 8 abort 136, 
while two or three die annually whose agee, 
range from U0 to 165 years.

—A writer is the Fortnightly Review 
gives this specimen of the revision which 
the Psalter must undergo, if modern “ad- 
raaoed thought "wins the day "Sing unto 
the Unknown* ble, O ye saints of ite, and 
give thanks at the remetoberaoce of its 
nnkaownableneee !"

—A naughty little boy was blubbering 
because his mother wouldn't let him go 
down to the river on the SaSbaib, and 
upon being admonished, said: "I didn’t 
want to go a-ewimmin’ with em, ma.” I* 
only want to go down and—and see the 
bod little boys get drowned for a-swimmiu 
OB Sunday.”—Exchange.

—The people an becoming alive to the 
fact that the preee needs 
One who has long conducted a high class 
jornaalsays t—" Our reporters are instruct
ed to eoent the oarriou. They never bring 
the roee with ite perfome or the lily with 
its grace, the pansy with its drooping 
beauty, before the public attention ; but 
the dead doge of agitation and the swollen 
carouses of crime and the offal of dirt and 
squalor, these ere thrust before the diej 
gutted eyes end under the cflhnded nostrils 
of so am axed and outraged people.”

—The very suggestive statement is made 
that, out of 331 applieations in the city of 
Worcester, Maas., for license to sell liquor, 
240 were made by Irishmen, whDe 19 out 
of 11 applicants in a given Catholic parish 
belonged to the Catholic congregation of 
that parish.

—In an address to young men, Dr. Wj 
Pratt of Loudon says that married life ie by 
far the mo^ healthy. In 1000 married 
men of 36 to 30 years of age, there are 6 
deaths і 1000 bachelors furaiah 10 deaths, 
and 1000 widowers, 22 deaths. In young 
me» married before 20 years, the flguree 
are aaferereble, being 50 per 1000. la
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The aie-
■піц ooMriWtioM Iitfiif lb# тш Ь»т.

п»Імк»». Tka Mai awa.1 laaaW 6, 
ika ehanl Ittm all

»• ilal tittle blU'w Ika babaa"! at the gwar 
aaj, aaaanLjkank totoibm
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clot baa, pejia, atmlcw Am aad rklla, » 
lb. alrcaa. Of ooaiaa il мок moaaj lo de 
tklai aad aa tkej 'baa ao амеву- laal 
«ввк, wbea Ika baker nailed tor bll М» 
aad aa Ikay did bar. bob.у oa Ika day od 
Ikadroo., OMMlaly IkaU daaaolal .torn.

“ГІПкІу і Tht .treat ««, k jrtol bel, 
lo that atalignad el»«t, lb. jrae-dHtoto 
Tbmara «в. Ultototrtnd rKfU bare, 
aka da am b.attli lo му-вау, bare

la Ibttr

—Praeietnox n Kamab.—The liquor 
are oironlotieg alt

>0 soon too small to hold theof reports
•boot tbs direful effects of prohibition in 
Kansas. This has moved Oov. Martin to

id needed.

—впаїтгАїлаїї.—Spiritualism is being
investigated by a commission of Boor able ia these pregnant words i 

"So for ao Kansas end all her cities aad 
towns are concerned, the reveres of this 
assertion is true. The meet wonderful sra 
of prosperity, of material, moral and Intel
lectual development, ef growth in country, 
cities sad towns, ever witnessed on the 

Linent, bee been Illustrated in

gentlemen, who bare been appointed in 
agreement with the conditions of a trust 
fund left by a Mr. BlyberL They have 
just brought in a preliminary report, a 
synopsis of which is given in Zion't Advo
cate. They had a number of sittings with 
the celebrated H. Slade, and found that hie 
elate writing wee a fraud. The following is 
an account of its detection :

;ie

I
of3-

voted—that the grog-seller is an unmlti-
gated nuisaooe, aad that all the grog-shops 
in the city must be closed. But these people 
are not to all ‘conservative’ou the liquor 
qaeetioe, end the sober-minded grog-eel 1er 
can hardly be expected to pay much atten
tion to the ravinge oTmdleals.' So loogns 
the grog-shop wee a 'legal institution' of our 
city, of course ‘conservative’ people ‘«food 
by it ' except when too drunk to stand, 
and then they/вП by it,"

ffaarae during the six years eiuoe the 
temperance amendment to our Oouetltulioa 
was adopted, sad especially during the tael 
two year*, the period of its moot energetic 
and complete enforcement."

The rum party, however, keeps right on 
in their false statements. Their object ie 
not to tell the truth but to help their cause 
by book or by crook.

П.
"At our last ssanoe with him we noticed 

two slates which were not with the other 
elates on the smell table behind him, but 
were on the floor renting against the leg of 
that table, and within easy reach of hie 
hand ae he eat at the larger table. As we 
bed previously seen prepared slates simi
larly placed we kept a sharp watch on these 
elates. Unfortunately, it woe too sharp. 
Dr. Slade caught the look that was directed 
at them. That detected glance 
Acent to prevent the spirite from «ending 
us the meosogse which they bad tot, care
fully prepared. The slates were not pro
duced during the seam*, but when it 
over one of our number managed to strike 
them with his foot ao to to displace them 
and reveal the writing. None of as present 
that day will be likely to forget the hurried 
way in which those stales were seised by 
the medium and washed.”

M
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— Tax В mi Socixtt.—The Freeman, 
the able Baptist paper of London, England, 
referring to the attitude, of the British and 
Foreign Bible Society toward the Baptists^» 
brought out in the oorreepoodaaoe, between 
Dr. Murdoch and Dr. Ward, says.—"We 
hope the Bible Society wiU etay ite band, 
and not mar a work that its lack of fair
ness will not let it help. It is, we fear, 
neeleee to appeal for justice. Why not deal 
out to Baptists the measure dealt out to 
Lutherans and Soman Catholics ? Is the 
wrong done to Baptists to last ao long as 
the British and Foreign Bible Sodiety existe? 
At least till justice is done, let our own 
Bible Translation Society be liberally sup
ported. Meanwhile, ought eot English 
Baptists who subscribe to the Bible Society 
(the writer is one) protest earnestly against 
the scandal, and the sin of troubling Bur
mese converts with a sohismetial aad rival 
translation ef the Holy Soripti 
translation is not needed. To 
waste time і to print it la to waste money; 
to circulate It will be to tin against truth 
aad charity. Dr. Greener, in hieBiWlooof 
New Testament Greek, eaye, ee «ay nearly 
all scholar*!—The peculiar New Testament 
aad Christian as* of the word’—Baptise—

!

—вооіаАВепРа—Our own deaomimatioa 
need not be ashamed of Its scholarship, 
The lata T. S. Bayaee, LL. D„ prof «—or 
of logic in the ushrerehy of SLAadrrwe^ad 
editor of the 9th edition of Де Encyclopedia 
Brittannlca, Що à Baptist. He was Де 
■on of a Baptist minister, aad brother to 
Mr. A. H. Baynes, Де able secretary of Де 
Baptist Missionary Society.

'Modéra tegs. Mew to UveAbeveT*»

BT ти latx axv. tr, pools йАігках.
was ehf-

Reader, would you rise and lira above 
these things ? Leave at оме Де low valley 
of mere human teachings aad opinions, and 
aeoend by АІД to the highest геаеб» and, 
in common honesty to yourself ana 
put Hit truth to Д* tost ia Де way he 
oommaade. Remember that the Amite 
can never com prehead Де ІвйаНе, but, at 
beet only apprehend, aad, therefore, that 

or lees of mystery must ever ear- 
round us ex Amite, both кою aad every
where, aad, indeed, that even ДМ, while 
it risse out of Де nature of Дівр, is but a 
form of God's love ; and that mystery, 
therefore, of itoelf ia not opposed to reason, 
aad need not stumble or discourage ae ; 
remember also, in seeking to reach a true 
knowledge of revealed truth that God can
not, and $U1 not give a book to eapereede 
Hie own teachings through it, much leee 
Himself, and that, if jou would leech a 
practical and raving knowledge of His 
revealed will, guiding you to a knowledge 
of inperhu 
the guilt, darkness aad dominion of sin, 
and Де peace of Divine certainty and reel 
of soul, you muet, ae we bave said, ia 
accordasoe with Де highest reason,ooeform 
yourself to the wards of Him, who, while 
He is the true aad only Saviour of men, ie 
Де brightness of God's glory aad ei press 
image of Hi* 
all truth aad wisdom ie Dimeelf, M he 
mdemely avers, " Verily ! «ау ю you, 
«MN* У be wa verted. sad become ee 
little ehiMree., ye shall eot «met ihe 

.* t» obey tag these 
I that ae a Utile eh lid 

y of the meet I erased end

RS
God,

The PreaeheriiWtfo. John eomee in and eaye, "Well, I gueee 
the people are pleased with os, or Деу

Де—Тав Jxwx.—This гаго 
etrongeet claim upon Де interest of Chris
tendom. They «till inherit many unfolflll- 
ed prophesies. While some, perhaps, place 
too much store by them/rom the supposition 
that oil prophesies are to be taken literally; 
yet there ie enough about .them end Aeir 
poet, if not from their prospective future, 
to engage Де deep attention of Christians 
generally. One feature of their present 
condition ie very marked, more so Дай 
ever before—their weatih. In Germany 
Деу control Де trade of Де country, and 
Де most of Де gaine are swept into Деіг 
coffers. In Russia, they have been father
ing up great fortunes from loaning money 
to Де people, who are sorely oppressed. 
The reputation and Де power Дие gained, 
have made them enemies, mod Деу have 
met »ІД persecution, but Деу go on In 
their career of gain. In Louden, Де Jews 
number 47,000, with a total mutual booms 
of £3,808,460, or £81 per heed. The

tbTuhited Kingdom ie m. So that the 

London Jews have per heed about two and 
a half times oe much money oe Д*

“ We must get up early In Де morning, 
John. I have eo much work to do. I 
wish I could get up cod do a good chare of 
it before the babies waken, hot that ie 
impossible ; they-ere up ne soon as I am, 
if it ia only four o’telock.”

Next morning Mary is saying, " John, 
do get up quick aad start a ire. I have

wottld not have made this demonstration.
I am eo glad we hare been able to make a 
good impression. How generoue they are ; 
they have left the pantry well Ailed, nnd 
I will have enough feed for my horn for 

e, and not e few dollars 
have been dropped into my hand during 
the dsy. We will be able to get some one 
to help you, Mary, in your householdi. overslept—baby wee eo reoUora duriag Де

Aret part of Де night Дві I slept noue till, „дД. 
after midnight, aad now It Is very late.
Well, I hope no one will 
mod I will do Де beet I can. How I long 
for a little help when euoh days 
oould very easily do Де work, aad though 
I might get tired I oould get rested again i lbj, 
but on euoh busy days I must neglect Де 
children, and Деу get cross, aad their cry
ing worries m* aad makes ae servons."

"John, M has bran a brad duy for me. I 
ag) act etraug, or I suppose I should enjoy 
■uoh things mort) but I am thankful, and 
І АЄГ Ood to give me more strength, that 
I Mg be able yet to do something among 

people to merit all their hlodneee, and 
that I may be able to win the goodwill of 
any who are not kindly disposed."

Aad ae the eaaokiae followed the oloude.
hoe ite dark sees, bet there 

of brightness than of sorrow.— 
SeRe RadeUfe Bunion.

to interrupt.і»,

і
truth, and salvation fromt.

ie 'to denote immersion, submersion for a
religious purpose.’ Do the eommhtee of 
the British and Foreign Bible Society deny 
that Dr. Crvmar ie right Г Break test over, dishes washed, Mary ie The

wyiag to horeetf, " Now, if I only had 
lime to wash the children's faces aad put 
oleaa aprons on them » but I oaa’t slop, I 
must cleeui Де pee try today, and I wraM 
Uhe to get it doée before dfoaer, for after 
dinner I may hove ealleee. Well, 
remove етегуДіар from the shelves,«wrap 
down Де walla, wipe ef Ihe shelves. Hero

—Tns Otacnk—Dr. Hid*,in the Wafob- 
oapital hits to the

is
a of Ik. ..III. pa,al.Hoa of

, and who bod wefollow tag oa Де advantages of the ueder 10, the rate ie but 7 
per 1000, If girls marry before 10, a like"Pint! Oa the

have much to he grotef alj for. A number 
«h* during the

of health, we "■era.- lm Veda mortality befalls them Married peopleI will•of1 Jewish residents. Men wito Mom 18 le 10 die as font м people from *<0 
to TO.Ie* era* may a maa uuma to haiag 

ad oral yet foil ef sal ratioa T The д ч rattan 
to ee tospertoet ana, for doubt tom these ere 

Oh, my, whe to that drivtog apt Jeha, many who fotok they are ÔÇtot Kiegdem, 
e whole waggon load of people j who ale act to il, though indeed they

Дав£10,000 a year are relotiroly 
twenty times as nemerosw in the Jewish 

toy et large)

of ВЖprotracted spoil of 
been martyrs to aeuraJgto, rhsu 
and other ehreuto all wee le, which hod de
fied Де ДШ of our beet physicians, and 
had proves tod the good sisters. hum 
■nettling their beloved Даток, вето 
suddenly enred Of their 
Inroad out on the МД of Jen# to see До

—le Де ttngiteti Vaptist Mlemon in 
•haotueg Vrovteoe, Chlaa, in the district 
ei Tsia Chau Fa I here are Afty-Ove self- 
•upper ьир ohm re See, ministered to by 
•stive praton and leaahera. More tbaa 

і verm ho*« beta baptised the last

ily ae to the 
with over £1,000 a year we nearly wuh God,

•eventeen times ee many i aad those with out aad rveeive them, while 1 pel It. Thorn who are one eestoid of the treth nod reality of Ihvtoe 
re veto*ma sad the Grope! ef Jeeae Christ. 
Aad we ef throe that relates hte eager!

doHas allover £600 are newly el* ti 
this accumulaiioo my special port to play 
ie the history of the church to the futureT plainte, and the children's toons. There 

load, whet does it meant There will he 
mere than I eaa eaterteto i how I wtoh Де

ото oa completely left, cud étohelplros sod 
ae deaototo e« throe who are heure hihiod 
time. Thai eeeh a eroditma ee Д» ie 
poeeshle we oleariy toaro from Mwh 11-84,

year." Fur угаю 1 read ihe BtWe ae 1
—H to Stated that daring Де reign of 

'i««e* Vwa-f-a the Charah of Kjeglaad 
as t... it a,W0 ehurebro edfl place# of 

" I werohip levee dioeeewe have brra J - rested, sod 8404,000,080 eu been bed 
voWeterilv ie the tost iwealy-dve years for 
Ghuiuh purpaero.

would soy other booh, took leg ei it ood
too through «he 
lodge, «sows rod

—Tare.—A writer ia the BeL Harold 
shows how some praise Де BapitoU aad 
make money for Де Pedohaptiete t 

" I asked a friend ef mine the other day, 
bow a well-to-do Baptist maa In hie com 
munity wee ' getting along.’ ' Hetogvuiog 
on very well,' wae the reply, • pfoMM ДО 
Baptisu and making money for the Prdo 
baptists.’ When I ashed him to explain 
what be meant by tirai, he said i * He ie a 
thorough Baptist, and would go to prison 
or to Де whipping poet for Baptist doctrine ; 
but he is sending hie children to Pedobap- 
tist school*, and tailing away ihe money 
far them ; and ae be dies they will, every 
one, pack up and march over into Pedo- 
baptist denominations, aad they will hat* 
Де Baptists all the more because their 
parente were Baptiste.’ ”

There are other ways ie whieh Діє «erne 
thing is done. A Baptist le disposed to 
make the worst of hie own people end Де 
beat of other denomijetiros. Hie children 
will, probably, drift away from the ohnrch 
of their father. A Baptist, became be fca« 
a little more means or onliure Дай the 
generality of hie owe people where he 
resides, chooses ble society among other 
denomination*. Hie children, having Деіг

The decided - ui pro v ••eking to staeh us 
tight of msro verbal h 
tag*, rod remained ie the dark 
doubt, euwrttMaty aat

tigree* dawned upon ви, aad 1 gradually 
began to see the evil of eta, mare —pectolly 
within, aad, ae this knowledge tot reneed 
I was led to humble myself before Ged. 
aad to rak for his leaohieg, and by degrees 
•aw the wisdom aad wilabtiiiy of the 
Gospel in relation lo my owdittoa ae a 
elaaer in com

to rveeive U and the Christ it revealed aad 
this broaasa persuaded of ile truth aad 
reality by what it luleHigeatly did lo me, 
raving me from conscious guilt and the
io-lnto. at ».-■ ImllsM lia. 
dear render, and Да «гає experience will 
be yours.

"Oh I and I found that my sxperieuoe 
in tbaa reaching tntth aad peace wee but

"Seraudly
people’s faeilltiee for treneporfoti* wheu our Lord eaye to one of ef tbe sorftea.to

quite a aotablv oircumeuace. Church- 
bun who had not teeu to church tor 

nearly a year, because they ‘hod no ora- 
vsyoaos, end It

withoot notice, they muet lake as ee Деу 
flo-l us. TTow I wish we were able to keep 
help, if roly some owe lo 
ehUdrw, then I oould get along atroty, aad 
keep Де house ae neat as • pin."

The teems continua to drive info the 
yard, aad
people, aad Де mtoisSer aad hie wife begin 
to realise Дві a donation le In prCgte*. 
Some Of Де good ektare look вІД kindly 
sympathy at Де overworked wife aad 
whisper that‘fobs hoe her hands foil Г 
while оДеГе, with eeotnful gkuwee, note 
the dfeordrr and want of neatnara found in 
their own homes, aad wonder that "a

"Thou art soi for from the ki»*iem of 
Gel." Ia Діє espieroioa Дато ie only eee 
propoeitioa to form but there two ttr fool Herod to reed, light byfor Де

loo for to walk,' The
There arr now 

14,80» eadvie.1 leaohere ta the Ueited 
Hum. 1,008,000 pupils le Де Southern 
States a loro, 14,000 -a the male aad female
high eebool*. aad .1 ,'>OO,iM)0j wor eh і ppere in 
•ha oharohw, Я

-Meat еизге Patel aithe person addreerad wae near Де kiagdom 
The оДег propooitioo, which ia roly4 they oould hook up Де old roan to Де 

milk wagon, or the Jersey (heretofore Де house ia Ailed wito Implied, to Діа і Ural the perron add rawed 
moo not ie Де kingdom. To some minds, 
to our own, at least, Де Implied proposition 
ie more impressive Дай Де one which Ц 
expressed. Not saved I Not raved I Oh 
dreadful aeweI Of what avail will it be 
Whnve been near the kingdom if et last we 
foil Of HT Win it mitigate our euAertoge 
to think that we almost escaped them ? 
Nay, foiling from Де lofty height, almost 
from Де very gates of Де oe les tin) city, 
we rink all Де deeper into Де pit. Throe 
who oame eo roar must have been inspired 
wtih glorious hopes ; what dreadfel 
disappointment, what awful despair must 
wise them wheu Деу suddenly And that 
their souls are lost forever I They 
le eight of Де psraty game, aad ef the 
gtoaaetog spires, and of the golden streets, 
■hi hear Де marie of Де harpers harping 
wiA their harpe, and behold afar До glory 
of the eternal Дієве,Shad in

regarded ae unsafe),and makes perfectly 
safe aad highly enjoyable trip to New Bed
ford to see the circa і.

“Sociologism, and оДаг writers upon 
the program of civilization, toll ие Дві a 
people's
the eoreot teem of their civilisation, and 

,W. who win be bold 
the cireua to a great

There are 40 normal 
schools, »0 eollegM aad uaiveratitoe, aid 
24 theotogtoal wmtaariee. Colored prop • 
pay іахе» oa from $140,000,080 to. $100r 
000,000 worth of property.

—Mr. George Muller,know• far aad wide 
as ike founder of Де famous orphanage at

wtth others, and at laet, 
of need by foitb wee led /of transportation to one of

if Діа be sound doctrine 
enough to deny that 
civilising agency ? We know • 
who, on tbs day of Де cirera, hired a 
boggy aad drove many miles to visit some 
members of hie flock who had never been 
able to get to church once in four or Am 
шов Де і and be failed to eee Дет, because 
they bad goes to Де cirera. What an 
admirable
bouorvd proverb, 'Where there ia a will, 
there ie a way T

"Thirdly : The cirera aroused aad 
kindled so much кіДегіо latent in tenet 
in Д* ohtidrun. A large proportion of the

minister weald have a wife that to each a
Bristol, Knglaad, where two thousandpoor housekeeper."

Preparations began to he made for 
dinner. Де generous baskets ато opened, 
aad the
while many little packages of too, coffee, 
or diekee of choice preserves or jelleye, are 
slipped into Де wife's hand ВІД the word 
they are for her, rod not to he need tor din
ner. Mary to called ЬіДег aad ДІДег, to 
supply the many and varied wrote of 
dtohee, knives, spoons, napkins, towels, 
«to. Aa ah# pawed quickly flora 
place to

children are constantly fed and cared for, 
returned to Bristol about three weeks since 
after a preaching tour of 37,688 milee-

blend* have 17,808 ie- 
habitants, of whom 7,608 are church 

bets and 3,086 ara oaédidatew for 
berohtp. The gospel i, roll Де 

power of God.
—Archdeacon Farrar, la агатові epetch, 

upbraided English Churchmen ВІД being 
iraagaly illiberal aad callous toward

the tables,
-Tee a

Ti a fulfillment of Chrtot’e own words, ' If
will do Hto wiU (ia this aeuae) he 

•hall know of Де doctrine whether it be of
God or whether I epenk of myself.'"

mr
tary upon Де time-

oroial сом nee tiros, chiefly 
btdira. will, most lfoely fled their eburob 
bon e there, to the end.

m
ThK That sag the Other.

—The ratal rot 
of the Methodist Church to Canada etoce 
Де union to 45,066, or eoraotiung over 40

-The Chrtotiara of New York City 
have to vested took

:e. -Мштіхі CoxoaxoATiOMALurre.- Th* 
Coagragational Union of the Mavitiiue
provinora boo held tte aroaal erariro ie St. 
John. The CoDgrvgationaltom are not

taeir poorer clergy—worm Дав Де Noo-, answering Де rarioro
formiet dwomiaatiooe of Great Britain.adnlt Chrtotiara who attend the cirera forks era, rod doomed to eternal death! 

to have eared little for Де per- «he has raver erot euoh a dirty ooafused What other oatratrophe ee great oould 
oa Деіг owe account ( but they pantry to all her Hfo, rod wrodm An! erase poudhly overtake a h 

win uhew Thav are ouhr vieor- had children who were ‘anxious to we the the tomitydo rot etieh feet hx the dirt ThMe who отого so near must have had
A. pm Mta «М» *J«M Amrfn Met mmm mij to m, Ьм*» gw U«bl, dh.m!» omUj aA. 

T і 1.0 u» .1 e»«Ya*ri'* b»t mjUaUjr ИІМ « Mott* Brow, tt » Çloto «n .рргомЬ to *• прпшмі
JE;",„• Tk. “Всю. «.■■*< У« « І-4«ТЧ< “Udlto,d, «*«,.*«*. фт .Мок God tto. ptopnd tor M,
ODinb.r of toottso. .opoltod to Ikirt,. «ttk w., «ho bon oot Oo«ii u; qxdoltoto, I dooto if 007 000 01 oo Mold do 00 «о* todtoe.d. Thtor todhr. itt*i tbot lh.y

■mtoto, IN I0O .totitoiof «ill »nio.lo tttotood lboir 1Ш1. наді—. or іои^ооМо-lto ootooto okoritj, ood to, «tott,. «0. Attt do^odo ОМ to nd 
.pod roc..0T0b |«vp.rt> Ssi ootloMtoiM- s..c« or oootoo. or ooi|hbon, ood pod- to okt ittotod of dtotor* 0«» loo, hto Çriltltod. oombitt» м to У» tottooo 
)-I«ritolo.»md,lo to,*, lieu00- lb.«W7VMOf«io.mhWrt*lm4eeU 1к*!,<ЬмГО«Іood ihtoeoootof eo«l 
2ЙЇ£ !h *. totoW—tod ». ОІГООЦ «.Wttrta dtoW»o«I .ІШ to*. toto».,bn*tolb«,0,b. Km." my

calls, she hears ee rioter whispering that
—It ie etgniSwat ra rate that the 16,060 

«eu mated membership of Де C ai tarie n 
body la the United States remains the 
same ae it was four years ago, while the

„г^г-ГоИ^ґ. 01 d,“
OobU, і.

by eror 1,780,086 members. a single year.

here
roui 7strong in our provisoes, as the following

$46,066 808 or

ro.

b-A

t of

•i «VT .1»

. ;


